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Paraquat found in U.S. mariiuana
WASHINGTON (AP) - Govern-J

!pent health experts say 3.6 per cent
eft the marijuana sold in the United
s}ates is contaminated with para-
q\Iat. but in concentrations so small
tJ:tat only 50 to 100 smokers a year
iisk permanent lung damage.

Nevertheless Joseph Califano. the
Health. education and welfare secre-
t<:ny,has concluded that the spray-
ing of paraquat to eradicate mari-
juana in Mexico "is likely to cause
serious harm to the health of per-
sons who may use or consume the
sprayed marijuana."

Congress ordered Califano last'
year to advise the state department
whether the paraquat spraying in
Mexico. subsidized with '$68.8million

in U.S. funds since 1970. poses a
threat to the health of Americans.

His department on Friday re-
leased two studies and a legal opin-
ion on the issue, as well as a letter
Califano sent last week to .the agri-
culture department and the Environ-
mental Protection Agency expres-
sing his opinion on paraquat and
seeking their advice before making
a final recommendation to the state
department.

Califano's documents acknowl-
edged that the prevalence of con-
taminated marijuana is much lower
than the government had thought in
March, 1978,when Califano warned
that anyone who smoked three to
five heavily-contaminated marijua-
na a day would suffer irreversible
lung damage and even those who
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smoked smaller amounts faced
some risk.

That pronouncement touched off
a panic among many of the estimat-
ed 16 million American marijuana
smokers. '

Califano's department now says
that less than one per cent of mari-
juana confiscated on the East
Coast, Midwest and Pacific North-
west was found to be contaminated
with the toxic herbicide. But 12.8per
cent of the marijuana from the
Southwest was contaminated.

"Based on computer simulation
studies, we estimate that 50 to 100
marijuana smokers in the Southwest
are exposed each year to 500 micro-
grams or more of unaltered para-
quat in marijuana smoke," Califano

': 'co

wrote Agriculture Secretary Bob
Bergland and EPA Administrator
Douglas Castle on June 15.

That is the dose health depart-
ment experts believe might lead to
permanent lung damage.

In addition. 2.000 marijuana
smokers in the Southwest may in-
hale 100 to 499 micrograms of para- "

quat annually. which "might be
expected to produce less severe
lung damage." Califano wrote.

The Centre for Disease Control
tested 1$ tons of marijuana seized
by police and federal drug agents
in all sections of the country from
1975 until early 1979. About two-
thirds of the marijuana checked for
paraquat was seized in late 1978.
after Califano's warning.
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- lllinois, which generally. rolled and packaged mari- na Lc;iws says at least 1
.outlaws use of marijuana, juana to treat the side ef- states now use marijuan
is about to start distribut- fects of chemotherapy. in legal research programSj
ing the weed to doctors - Marijuana is reported to c.onducted under. federa
for medicinal purposes alleviate. the extreme nau- auspices. ,

only, of course. sea and di~comfort that The lllinois pot will b
It looks like a regular can accompany. chemother- obtained from the Nationa

cigarette. ,comes in cans of apy treatm~nts for canc~r, Institute of Drug Abuse'1
300 and IS grown on the. The NatlOnal OrgaIllza- Kirkpatrick said. I

grounds of the University 'F,'(.." , '\" . ~.. t~,
of Mississippi, says Tho."'" , .('.7',., \ .
mas Kirkpatrick. executive
director of the Illinois
Dangerous Drugs Commis-
sion. . .

'11's Mexico stock," says
, Kirkpatrick. "It's very care-

l

fully grown, just like a
. commercial tobacco crop."

\

Kirkpatrick said lllinois
is the first state approved

.by the U.S. Food and Drug '(j
. '.Administration to distribute r
I the pharmaceutically pure, .
I . .)" ."."j. " .
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! Bill may eq~ke6/1?
,dope conVIction

OTTAWA (CP) - Health
Minister David Crombie

\ said Thursday the federal

I '\government will seek legis-

,

"

,

lation
,

under which persons
'c'onvicted of marijuana
,possession would not be

'~stuck with a criminal re--1cord.
The minister told report-

ers he hopes he ,can put
some options beforeMPs
and the public for discus-
sion before Parliament sits
this fall.

That could result in leg-
islation for that ParliWnent.
If that was not possible
legislat'ion would go before
the next parliamentary sit-
ting.

The minister said all
parties ~re agreed that a

J"change is needed in mari-
j juana laws.. At present a person

\convicted of simple posses-
, - ""'--""i'i"- f'

sion of, marijuana can re-
ceive a maximum of seven
years in prison. He also
gets a criminal record that
can severely damage his
future.

Under so-called decrimi-
nalization proposals of the
past. the charge of posses-
sion of marijuana would be
taken out of the Narcotics
Control Act and put some-
where else. '

That wo1,1ldmean that a
young person caught with
marijuana for his, own use
would not face a lifetime
with a criminal record.

Crombie told reporters
as he came out of a cabi-
net me,eting that most
persons want to remove
the harm that comes from
having a criminal record
and that would be the
"limited object~ve" of gov-
ernment proposals.


